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『插頭』 jack 概念之淵源久遠，早在那個『接線生』 Operator 尚為專業的『電
話』時代，就操作著『通話配線板』

A telephone switchboard is a telecommunicat ions system used in the public
switched telephone network or in enterprises to interconnect  circuit s of
telephones to establish telephone calls between the subscribers or users, or
between other exchanges. The switchboard was an essent ial component  of  a
manual telephone exchange, and was operated by one or more persons,
called operators who either used elect rical cords or switches to establish the
connect ions.

The elect romechanical automat ic telephone exchange, invented by Almon
St rowger in 1888, gradually replaced manual switchboards in cent ral telephone
exchanges start ing in 1919 when the Bell System adopted automat ic
switching, but  many manual branch exchanges remained operat ional during
the last  half  of  the 20th century in of f ices, hotels, or other enterprises. Later
elect ronic devices and computer technology gave the operator access to an
abundance of  features. In modern businesses, a private branch exchange
(PBX) of ten has an at tendant  console for the operator, or an auto-at tendant ,
which bypasses the operator ent irely.

 

，完成『收發』兩方之『通訊』。其後或許因為時代進步，也許是教育發達，那個
專業也變成了『直覺』而且『簡易』的了！於是乎應用範圍日增漸廣，其中最主要
的應用，還是用在『音響設備』之『連接』上︰

Phone connector (audio)
In elect ronics, a phone connector, also known as phone jack, audio jack or
jack plug, is a common family of  connector t ypically used for analog signals,
primarily audio. It  is cylindrical in shape, t ypically with two, three or four
contacts. Three-contact  versions are known as TRS connectors, where T
stands for “t ip”, R stands for “ring” and S stands for “sleeve”. Similarly, two-
and four-contact  versions are called TS and TRRS connectors respect ively.

The phone connector was invented for use in telephone switchboards in the
19th century and is st ill widely used. In it s original conf igurat ion, the outside
diameter of  the “sleeve” conductor is 1⁄4 inch (exact ly 6.35 mm). The “mini”
connector has a diameter of  3.5 mm (approx. 1⁄8 inch) and the “sub-mini”
connector has a diameter of  2.5 mm (approx. 3⁄32 inch).
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A pair of  phone connectors: A phone plug (right ) is inserted in a phone
socket (lef t ). For terms, see sect ion Other connectors, other terms.

A 6.35 mm (1⁄4 inch) two-contact  phone connector used for various signals
including elect ric guitar, loudspeaker, microphone and line-level audio.

 

如此當可理解 JACK 這個專業級的『聲音伺服器』，之所以用著『反覆』之詞自名
的哩！

JACK Audio Connect ion Kit

Introduction
JACK is a low-latency audio server, writ ten for any operat ing system that  is
reasonably POSIX compliant . It  current ly exists for Linux, OS X, Solaris,
FreeBSD and Windows. It  can connect  several client  applicat ions to an audio
device, and allow them to share audio with each other. Clients can run as
separate processes like normal applicat ions, or within the JACK server as
“plugins”.

JACK was designed f rom the ground up for professional audio work, and it s
design focuses on two key areas: synchronous execut ion of  all clients, and low
latency operat ion.

See also:
<ht tp://jackaudio.org>

JACK Overview
Tradit ionally it  has been hard if  not  impossible to write audio applicat ions that
can share data with each other. In addit ion, conf iguring and managing audio
interface hardware has of ten been one of  the most  complex aspect  of  writ ing
audio sof tware.

JACK changes all this by providing an API that  does several things:

1. provides a high level abst ract ion for programmers that  removes the audio
interface hardware f rom the picture and allows them to concent rate on the
core funct ionalit y of  their sof tware.

2. allows applicat ions to send and receive audio data to/f rom each other as
well as the audio interface. There is no dif ference in how an applicat ion sends
or receives data regardless of  whether it  comes f rom/goes to another
applicat ion or an audio interface.

For programmers with experience of  several other audio APIs such as
PortAudio, Apple’s CoreAudio, Steinberg’s VST and ASIO as well as many
others, JACK presents a familiar model: your program provides a “callback”
funct ion that  will be executed at  the right  t ime. Your callback can send and
receive data as well as do other signal processing tasks. You are not
responsible for managing audio interfaces or threading, and there is no
“format  negot iat ion”: all audio data within JACK is represented as 32 bit
f loat ing point  values.

For those with experiences rooted in the Unix world, JACK presents a
somewhat  unfamiliar API. Most  Unix APIs are based on the read/write model
spawned by the “everything is a f ile” abst ract ion that  Unix is right ly famous
for. The problem with this design is that  it  fails to take the realt ime nature of
audio interfaces into account , or more precisely, it  fails to force applicat ion
developers to pay suf f icient  at tent ion to this aspect  of  their task. In addit ion,
it  becomes rather dif f icult  to facilit ate inter-applicat ion audio rout ing when
dif ferent  programs are not  all running synchronously.

Using JACK within your program is very simple, and typically consists of  just :

calling jack_client_open() to connect  to the JACK server.
registering “ports” to enable data to be moved to and f rom your
applicat ion.
registering a “process callback” which will be called at  the right  t ime by
the JACK server.
telling JACK that  your applicat ion is ready to start  processing data.

There is a lot  more that  you can do with JACK’s interfaces, but  for many
applicat ions, this is all that  is needed. The simple_client .c example
demonst rates a complete (simple!) JACK applicat ion that  just  copies the
signal arriving at  it s input  port  to it s output  port . Similarly, inprocess.c shows
how to write an internal client  “plugin” that  runs within the JACK server
process.

───

 

。同時曉得 JACK 的操作既『直覺』又『簡易』，根本無須再說明的乎！！『出』
連『入』，『入』接『出』，『入』『出』間流著『聲音數據 』，如是而已
矣？？！！
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